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Ë0GAL2 BREVITIES.
Easter novelties at Fox's. See his

new advertisement.

Eggs are gettii g quite abundant in
this market.

Fox has, or will have the Trilly, belt

buckle, an entirely new design.
Mrs. Dr. Hill, who has been serious¬

ly ill, is much better, we are glad to

state.

Don't forget Miss Westcott's enter¬
tainment in the Y. M. C. A. Hall on

the 3rd of April.
The Edgetieid militia companies

will be inspected at Edgefield on Fri¬

day May 3rd.

Mrs. Jas. M. Cobb has returne d
from a mouth's visit to relatives in
Alabama.

Brother T. B. Lanham, prominent
in Y. M. C. A. circles, has entered the

journalistic field.

Gardening has commenced in this
cnmmuuity-almost a month later
tuan is the custom of our people.
Fifty bushels "Unknown Peas" for

sale, or will exchange for corn. Apply
at the ADVKBTISER Oflice.

A little paint and a little white¬
wash will soon be in order to brighten
up things.
Next year will be the last leap year

of this century. The year 1900 will
not be leap year.

We are requested to announce that
the Rev. O. N. Rountree will preach at

Tray vick Chapel on the fifth Sunday
in this month at ll a. m.

Grains ol' whait found in Egyptian
mummy eases have been known to

germinate after lying dormant for 30
centuries.

The Augusta Evening News says
the Georgia editors are in raptures
over the promise of a magnificent
blackberry crop.

Snap beans producing frequently
twelve inch pods, for sale at 10 and
locts per package. Address Box 37
Brevard, X. C. Stamps taken.

Unless every sign fail, this year will
be the most bountiful fruit year with¬
in the memory of the oldest inhabi¬
tants.

You can ride away from the blues
and leave dull care behind if you own

a buggy. Ifyou don't, let Ramsey &
Bland sell you one.

Rev. G. AV. Bussey has organized
young people's unions in his churches
at McCormick, Plum Branch, and
Parksville.

Presiding Elder Dickson will preach
at Vaucluse on March 30th and 31st,
and Presiding Elder Camphell will

--hold services at Plum Branch on the
same dates.

There will be a meeting of our citi¬
zens in the Court House ou Thursday

oon ApHMtlu aL-four o'clock p:
m., to rrômîuafé*an Intendant and five
Wardens.

Twenty-five hundred gallons of
whiskey go down the throats of South
Carolina people every day. These are

the official figures of the Stute dispen¬
sary.

Mr. Whitfield Brooks, of Havirds-
ville, this county, died of consumption
on the 15th inst. He was about sixty
years of age, and for many years a

consistent member of the Lutheran
church.

Other counties have local chain
gangs. Criminals are sentenced to
work on the streets and roads in .lieu
of other punisbmeLt. Why cannot

Edgetieid have something of this
kind?

Married, by the Rev. J. T. Miller, on

February 14, 1S95, at the residence of
the bride's father, Mi. V* T.Norwood,
Mr. William D. Norris, of Edgefield
County, to Miss Maggie L. Norwood,
of Abbeville County.
We hear that Capt. Greneker, the

popular conductor of our road, has
been, or will soon be, transferred to
the Atlantic Coast Line. This change
will be regretted by all who have been
so fortunate as co ride with the Cap¬
tain on "Old Tamblin."
Rev. A. W. Lamar, of Galveston

Texas, is conducting a series of meet¬

ings in the First Baptist church of

Augusta, Georgia. His sermons are

making a deep impression. Brother
Lamar is a native of Beecii Island,
son of the late Col. Thos.G. Lamar, the
hero of Secessionville.

Now that we've thawed out, let us

rejoice that we are still here, although
somewhat nipped. Let us also observe,
as one of ihe consequences of the late
period of phenomenal cold, that

prices at Ramsey & Bland's have not
shared in the general rise, but as here¬
tofore, remain below zero.

Some weeks ago we sent a package
of sand, to the Scientific American,
sent to us by Mr.-Burrus, suppos¬
ed to be monazite. That paper replied
that there were traces of raona2i"te in
the sand but not enough to pay for the

separation; but supplemented this
statement by saying, "but Edgefield is
a monazite region and you ought to
find it there."

The manufacture of stockings and
gloves of paper has been started. The
rticles are light and very cheap. The
abric is made of paper yarn, spun
ike other yarn, and then woven in the
ame way as other cloth, a soft nap
eing jfiven to it in the process.

An old farmer in Spartanburgcoun-
y says that the winter before the war,
here was no weather for plowing
rom the last of November to first cf
April. During that time it was only
now and then that the plows could
ron. But when it did hold up, all
hands went to work and the first of
May found them all right. In the win¬
er of 1866 or 1807, there was not a sin¬
gla day in March when the ground was

ry enough to plow.

Dr. Frank Butler planted corn the
first of last week, and by-the-way he
is the first man in E. C. to plant s

grain. Frank says the bud worms eat

up April planted corn, and the drouth
catches May planted corn.

A lady tells the Cnristian Advocate
that she heard a colored preacher say!
"De fo' part of de house will please sit

down, fo' de hind part cannot see thc
fo' part if de fo' part persist in stand-
in'befo'de hind part, to de utter ob-
sculusion ob de hind part by de fo:

part.
There is a colored giri in Augusta

who writes her name as follows : "Miss
Lizzie Lee Flower-of-the country
Pink-of-the-Four-Mile-Post Honor
Elizabeth Laura Jones Mary Lou
Ashley Bush Viney George Smith.'
And she is in good health and spirits!
The Keowee Courier says that a par¬

ty of civil engineers are now survey¬
ing a route through Oconee County
for Col. Boone's new railroad from
Knoxville to tidewater. They are run¬

ning the road five miles west of Wal¬
halla and will come down by "West¬
minster and Townville to Anderson

'ihis is the old Blue Ridge railroad
route and will come through Edge-
field, if it comes through anything.
Cotton has advanced one cent a

pound within the past ten days, but
we hope no farmer in Edgefield Coun¬
ty will be fooled thereby into the be¬

lief that it is "gwine ter go to ten

cents." Don't forget that you have
been saying for the last fifty years
that, they run cotton up in the spring
to make us plant more of it, and down
in the fall so that we will get nothing
for it." And in all your gettings get
wisdom.

"An Augusta man says he recently
stopped in a village where the hotel
had two large rooms, one for the men

and one for the ladies. Half of each
room was made into beds. Ile says
there was a sign hung out on the porch
which read, "Persons wishing to take
a bath will please notify Mr. Smith a

half hour beforehand, so that he can

have ;he creek dammed up."
The other night a St. Louis police¬

men arrested a somnambulist who was

wandering about the streets in his
nightdress. When the somnambulist
awoke he exclaimed : "Surely you are

not going to arrest me; lam not re¬

sponsible, as I am a somnambulist."
"1 don't care what church you are a

member of," said the oliicer. "You
can't walk the streets of tit. Louis in

your shirttail if you belong to all the
churches in the city."
The man who gets the fewest letters

complains the most of the manage¬
ment ol' the postoflice, the man who

complains the most of the preacher
pays the preacher the least, the man

who complains tiie most of his neigh¬
bor is the meanest neighbor, and tue

man who has the least sense is the
most conceited. And it may also be
added that the mau who borrows his
neighbor's newspaper has the most

fault to rind with the way it is run.-

Exchange.
Kev. S. L. Morris, a former pastor of

our Presbyterian church, and who is
ruo. iiiukiug a tour of the East, has
written the following letter to a

friend :

SUMMIT OF PYKAMIDS, J
February 27, 1895. \

DKAC FRIEND: This is written from
from the highest rock ou top of Cheops.
We have visited Bermudas. Gibraltar,
Malaga, Alhambra in Granada, Al¬
giers, Alexandria and Cairo. I rode a
camel from the largest Pyramid to the
Sphinx and back. Algiers and Alex¬
andria are as line in places as anything
I ever saw in v.uierica. Cairo is ori¬
ental and abounds in extremes. I saw
old Pharaoh, Kameses li, in museum.

Yours truly,
ö. L. MORKIS.

The Result of a Trial.
CANNELTOX, IND.-"I have used Sim¬
mons Liver Regulator, manufactured
by J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia,
and found that for Indigestion and
Liver Complaint it is the best medi¬
cine 1 ever used.-E. E. Clark. Your
druggist sells it in powder or liquid;
the powder to be taken dry, or made
into a tea.

All Hail Parksville.
A party of gentlemen left Augusta

on Tuesday morning ol' this week over

the P. R. ifc W. C. Kail way to inspect
the water powers at and near Parks-
ville, this county. The party consist¬
ed of the following : W. B. Young, D.
B. Dyer, J. H. Alexander, Charles
Estes, Albert Anderson, H. C. Middle¬
ton, and others :

"Mr. George E. Ladshaw, hydraulic
engineer, Mr. J. T. Batton, a photo¬
grapher, who will be taken along in
their professional capacities, will make
views and descriptions of each of the
magnificent manufacturing sites, to
be published in a pamphlet which the
road will issue. Pine Log ¡Shoals, the
especial point of interest in this trip,
is three miles from the line of rail¬
road, and seventeen miles from Augus¬
ta. lt furnises unrivalled water, if a

manufactory could be induced to lo¬
cate there the road will run a spur
over to it, furnishing ample transpor¬
tation facilities. In the pamphlet to
be gotten out by the P. R. & W. C.
Ballway, a fu.'l description of the
hundreds of sites similar to this one,
will be pnbiished, and a strong effort
made to bring to Che recognition of
capitalists,their worth."

Tribute of Respect.

It is with much pain that we chron¬
icle the death of our fellow student of
St. Marks Sunday School, JNO. WIL¬
LIE BLACK, who died at his post teach¬
ing school at White Rock, S. C., Feb¬
ruary 2nd, 1S95.
He completed his earthly pilgrimage

in the bloom and vigor ol' young man¬

hood. His death was a painful sur¬

prise to the members of his church
(St. Marks) to which he belonged. He
was a close attendant of our Sunday
School, a member from childhood, and
while at home a few months previous
to his death, filled the place as teacher
of the Iii ble class. We believe he had
the good-will and friendship of the
Sunday school scholars and teachers
i nd that WILLIE was highly esteemed
as a young man of truthfuluess, pleas-
antless, and of spotless character, al¬
ways doing his duty.
We feel the distress of his fond fath¬

er, brothers and sisters: and to them
the St. Marks Sunday School tenders
its profound sympathy, and points
them forward to a place where part¬
ing is no more.

In memory of him the St. Majks

Sunday School passed the following
resolutions :

WHEREAS, it has pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midet our es¬

teemed friend and classmate, J. WIL¬
LIE BLACK, and,
WHEREAS, we, the members of the

Bible class, feel deeply Uie loss of one

whom we so highly esteemed, There¬

fore, be it
RESOLVED, 1st. That while we de¬

plore the early death of our fellow-
student and associate, we bow in hum¬
ble submission to the will of Him who
doeth ali things well.
2nd. That in his death the Bible

class has lost one of its best members.
3rd. That we tender our heart felt

sympathies to the sorely bereaved
family.
4th. That a copy of these resolutions

be seut to the family of the deceased,
also to the Lutheran Visitor and
Edgefield ADVELVISER for publica
tion.

5th. That a blank page in our record
hook be dedicated to his memory.

J. H. RISER,
M. G. BOWLES,
H. A. SIIEALV,

March 18, '95. Committee.

UNION MEETINGS.

The union meeting ot' second
divinion of the Ridge Association
will meet at Richland Spring
church the fifth Saturday and Sun¬
day in March.

Saturday, 10 o?clock, organiza¬
tion; Verbal reports from the
churches.
Query 1. To what extent should

every Christian be a peace maker
in his communilv? Matt. 5:9,
Speakers. Rev. M. L>. Padgett, Dr.
E. C. Ridgpll.

2. What are the Scriptnal re

quirements in regard to the ob¬
servance of the Sabbath? Speak¬
ers, J. W. Edwards, J. B. Sudduth,
R. B. Watson.

3. To what extent should the
hard times alïect our contribu¬
tion work? Speakers, W. B. Plun¬
kett, T. D. Villard, xMark Long,
Rev. J. A. Oarson and others.

4. The proper attitude uf Chris¬
tians to the mysteries of the Bi¬
ble? Speakers, J. F. Dargan, W.
II. Simpson. J. H. Pearcy.
Sunday 10 H. m , Sunday School, j |

ll a. m., Missionary sermon by
Rev. J. A. Carson. Sunday after-1 (
noon. Sunday School Mass Meet¬
ing, conducted b) R. 1>. Watson. (

J. M. PADGETT, for Com. f

i

The Union meeting of the first
division of thc Edgefield Associa¬
tion will meet with Bethany
Church on Saturday before the j
5th Sunday in March, at lO-o'cloek y

A. M. É
Introductory sermon by Rev. J. {

S. Jordan; alternate, Rev. P.P.
Blalock.

Missionary sermon by Rev. J. :

L. Ouzts; alternate, Rev. John í
Lake.

QUERRIES.
1. Are we Baptists making prop¬

er sacrifices for the education of
our children? Speakers, \V. H.
Yeldell aud M. B. Byrd, Jr.

2. Do we as Christians imbibe
the missionary spirit thai- Christ
taught while on earth? 'Speakers,
Rev. J. L. OuzU and T. E. Dorn.

3. In what particular do our

churches most need reformation?
Speakers, Rev. J. S. Jordan, Whit
Harling, and J. T. Pattison.

4. Resolved, That it will be
more beneficial to the scriptual
welfare of our churches to call K
pastors indefinitely than by the
year. Speakers on the affirmative,
R. I. Strom and W. H. Harling;
on the negative, J. G. White and
W. G. Colline.
Persons to write essays of their

own selection, W. A. Strom, J. R.
Talbert, and J. H. Self.

R. T. STROM, Mod'r.
M. B. BYRD, JR., Clerk.

The union meeting of the sec¬

ond division of the Edgefield As¬
sociation will convene with the
Clarks Hill Baptist church of
Christ ou Saturday before the 5th
Sunday in March, at 10 a. m.,
Missionary Bermon by Rev. G.

W. Bussey ; Sunday School Mass
Mweting, Speakers, P. R. Waits,
R. A. Walsh, C. Y. Freeland, W.

Seigler and J. L. Carter.
QUERIES.

1. Wrhat is the duty of a church
to its Pastor; Speakers, J.N. Grif-
fis, A. J. McDaniel, W. H. Bussey.

2. What is the pastors duty to
the church ; Speakers, W. J. Tal¬
bert, L. F. Dorn and H. W. Dobey.

3. What is it to keep the Sab¬
bath day holy, and do we aB
Christians properly observe it;
Speakers, J. W. Johnson, W. P.
Seigler and P. H. Bussey.

4. In as much as the churches
of tho Baptist denomination are

organizing for the better prosecu¬
tion of Christian work, what is our

duty as individual Christians;
Speakers, E. G. Morgan, Rev. G.
H. Burton and Rev. G. W. Bussey.

S. E. FREELAND,
Sec and Treas.

The fifth Sabbath union meeting
of the third division of the Edge-
field Baptist Association will me^tl
with the Edgefield church on Sat- [
urday March 30, a. m.

PROGRAMME.

Introductory sermon, at ll a.
m., by Rev. J* P. Mealing; Rev.
John Lake, alternate.

Missionary eermon, Sunday
morning, at ll o'clock, by Rev. L.
R. G wa lt ney.
Song service Sunday afternoon

conducted by Rev. John Lake.
1st Subject. What are the fruits

of pleasure living? Luke 8:14.
2nd. What is to become of the

backslider? Luke 9:62, Speakers, h
J. Ii. Cantelou and S. B. Mays.

P. B. LANHAM, Mod'r.
S. B. Mays, Clerk.

COTTON WANTED.-The
Langley ManufacturingCom¬
pany will pay Augusta prices
for Cotton delivered at their
Factory ac Langley S. C.,
until further notice.

FREE SCHOOL 'APPOR¬
TIONMENT,

UNEXPENDED BALANCE
PROM PREVIOUS YEARS.

$o. 1
2

o
6
7
8
9
10
ll
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
87
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

$127 14
30 09
24 06
133 82
12810
112 71
116 90
122 45
114 10
57 79
98 57
95 10
90 08
7770

105 46
129 47
82 09

107 04
139 99
115 42
90 22
104 17
53 93
90 81
115 43
70 38
123 75
64 87
87 39
132 33
104 30
123 89
12119
59 94

120 98
69 24
77 44
62 80
76 00
83 02
71 76
61 59
60 46
72 56
71 71
50 34
64 68
79 50
38 72
40 50

The Court ordered the above,
ess the amount prescribed by law
"or current expenses, io be paid
mt between first of April and first
January 1896. W%ith all defer-
mce to the good judgment of the
;everal Boards of Trustees wei
vould suggest that tli*»y pay this
fund out at a season when it will
>uil the majority of the children.
\s soon as the farmers can work
;he larger boys, and in some rec

ions, possibly flu» huger girls
viii have to stop school ; in those
actions it will suit better to hold
he amount ui til after crops are
aid by.
I will reach Ihe distant schools

ust as soon as the weather and
.oads will permit.
Please remember my office days,

irst Monday and third Saturday.
P. N. LOTT, __,

School Com. E. C.

&: COBB
UNDERTAKER
-AND DEALER

/HEAP AND MEDIUM

COFFINS,
A ND FINE

CASKETS.
Johnston, S. C.,
March 12, '95-3m.

t BS S
"Son« nen ore born great, iona »eh ive

greatnocs. and lomi have greatness thrust
opon trisa." Th i might luve been tra« «AM
advancement aame through the favor of
Kin g. and Quiens. But In thia American
republic and In thia ntnteenth century there ta
but one way for a man to become great tit
must achieve preatness, ant] no nan can
achieve greatness without éducation.
With education the pooresrboy may become

the greatest jDit[i though era can not ali bl
president. Tho moat Important question lat
would wt be prepared to perform tba duties of
a creat office If lt ware thrust upon us* We
probably would If we ahould do a*

)ne Great President
did. He ls aald to have, aa hla constant
companion, tba Encyclopaedia Britannica.
Ka ls even said to have kept a tat In hla
private car while caking a campaign tour.
This mark of diligence and Intelligenca mada
him many friends and admirera.
Th ¿re 1st great principio involved la thia

Idea. If you look up juat one question each
day you will soon become aa educated
person, and you learn to'enjoy to.
These question» rnouM be Investigated

right when they come op, while your mind la
curious ; then you won't forget what you read-
you can't If you try.
But to do tali you oeed the Encyclopaedia

Britannica, ar.J Tnt Columbia Ma e

ls ready to aasist you by arming tuts greet
library for

I Limited Time
at a remarkably low Introductory rate, and «a

terms to easy as to placa lt within tba reach
of avery boy or girl.
Only io cents dropped each day Into the

little dime registering savings bank, which va
present to each subscriber, will (five you thia
king of Cyclopaedias In any Myla of Mading
you may choose.
Wa are permitted to maka tate «fier fer a

(lolled time only, if yto Wont tb«
Encyclopaedia ask for tampia Mfa*. tara**,
atc. to be malled te yon.

THE STATE,
COLUMBIA, it. Ca

TMs Beautiful MslaM,

*

FOR SALE AT

R. L FOX'S.
THE MIMS ARTISTS.

P.. H. Mims, Miss Eliza M. Mims, Geo.
F. Mims.

Mr. E. H. Mims, will do all kinds of
Photograph work in the Studio. Mak¬
ing« specialty of Children's Photo¬
graphs. Will have Crayon Portraits
made any size-that will be sure to
please. Just twenty-five years in the
Photograph business.
Miss Eliza M. Mims will make the

finest Portraits in Pastel and Oil, that
can be made outside of the largest
cities. The very best of references
given as to this kind of work. Will re¬
touch Negatives in most artistic style.
Will also teach the art of re-touching
Negatives, Drawing and Painting in
Oil and Water Colors, Coloring Pho¬
tographs, &c
Mr. Geo. F. Minis, with new and fin¬

est apparatus, is well prepared to do
all.kinds of Out-Door Photography,such as familygroupes, Schools, Build¬
ings, Animals, Machinery (fcc. Solicits
orders from the country. Confident
that lie can give perfect satisfaction.
The prices of all the above work will

correspond with the present financial
condition c'«he country. Call at the
Photograph Gallery and examine the
quality and prices of all the above
classes of pictures, and then we think
you will-or ought to

Patronize Home Talent.
SjEF" Give us a call before goin^

to the cities.
March 1, '95-Of.

BRIDGE LETTING.
On Friday the 12th day of April

next, I will Ix4 at Stone's Mill for
the purpose of letting oat to the
lowest bidder th-s construction of I
a cover for thc bridge over Ste¬
ven's crepk at that place. Plans
and specifications will be exhibit¬
ed on the day named. Suecss-
ful bidder will be required lo give
bond for ¡he faithful performance
of contract. The right to reject
any and all bids ie reserved.

M. A. WHITTLE,
March IS, '95. Supervisor.

PRIZES ON PATENTS.

How to Get $100 and Perhaps

Make a Fortune.

We secure patents mid to induce
peopie to keep track of their bright

nmü

ton; J:. C.. wU; u»* ari ¿xtonsiyi
circulation throughout the United
States and is devoted to the inter¬
ests of inventors.

NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.

The idea of beiDg able to invent
something strikes most people as

being very difficult; this delusion
the Company wishes to dispel. It
is the simple things and small in¬
ventions that make the greatest
amount of money, and the complex
ones are seldom profitable. Al¬
most everybody, at some time or

another, conceives an idea, which,
if patented, would probably be
worth to him a fortune. Unfortu¬
nately such ideas are usually dis¬
missed without thought. The sim¬
ple inventions like the car window
which could bo easily slid up and
down without breaking the pas¬
senger's back,the sauce pan, the
collar button, the nut lock, the
bottle stopper, the snow shovel,
are. things that almost everyone
sees some way of improving upon,
and it is^hese kind of inventions
that bring the greatest returns to
the author.
The prize we offer will be paid

at the end of each month, whether
the application has been acted
upon by the Pats-nt Office or not.
Every competitor must apply for
a patent on his invention through
us, and whether he secures the
prize or not, the inventor will have
a valuable present.

THE PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Gen'l Man'r.
618 F St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

P. S. The responsibility of this
company may be judged from the
fact that its stock is held by about
seventeen hundred of the leading
newspapers of the United States.

'Poultry,Farm, Garden, Cemetery,
Lawn, Eailroad and Babbit

Fencing.
Thousands of miles In uso. Catalogue

Free, Freight Paid, Prices Low.

The McMULLEH WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.
114,116,118 asl 120 K. Ifaritt St., CHICAGO. TH.

Look Out !
Look Out ! !

New Prints, Gingham?, Whit«
and Colored Knilting Cotton.
Bleached and Brown Domestics.

Prices to meet4e. Cotton, we want
your business.

J. M. COBB.
Jan. 12-lm.

-FOR-

RHEUMATISM

AND COUT.

This REMEDY has been
tried in thousands of cases with
wonderful success, IT CURED

OTHERS, AND WILL CURE
YOU.
When six bottles are taken ac¬

cording to directions, and no ben¬
efit derived, WE WILL REFUND THE

MONEY.

Price Single Bottle, $1.00; Six
Bottles $5.00, at

Langley Bros.
174, King Street,

Charleston, S. C.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,
larble and Cranil
MofliMts ai Statuary,

li

iron & Wire Fences,
Building Stone of Every Description.

Jor. Washington and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

CAVEA! o, I niUltMARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

CAIV I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora
prompt answer and an honest, opinion, write to
MUNN & CO., who have had nearly flity years'
experience lathe patent business. Communica¬
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In¬
formation concerning Pntents and how to ob¬
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue Of mechan¬
ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice In the .Scientific A morie nu, and
tuna are brought widely before the public with¬
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, bas by far tho
largest circulation of any scientific wont In the
world. $3 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, $2.50 a year. Single

conies, tia cents. Every number contains beau¬
tiful plates, In colors, and photographs of now
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and securo contracts. Address
MUNN & CO, NEW YORK, 361 BBOADWAV.

m É?Uíí£ £ltj$ &^&3

fe' sam
A Certain, Safe, »r.d 3ffectív2 Kíroedj fú»

SORE, WEAK, & BRAKED EYES,
, Producing Long-sightedness, & Rester-

ing the Sight cf the Old.
CuresTear Drops, Srantlationp Sfys
Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Ushes,

USD FBODUCDfQ QHCK RELIEF ASD rEIUUSCST CL:G2.
Also, equally efficacious when used In ethel
maladies, such as Ulcers. ï'r-var H.ÏICC,
Tomón, Salt Xhecm. Bern». PllfP. or
wherever Inflammation PX¡;>ÍI, SïîTÇJZ-:*-¡ J
0JLIiKBmay bo used to advantage*. ?*

Z. Sold by all Vrcexlzia e.t -.15 Cen:.-:.

Notice,
.X the future the undersigned Coni-
lany will loan money only upon town
»roperty. This oller applies to any
owns in EdgellelU County. For par-
iculars write Croft «& Tillman, our

attorneys. Guarantee, .Savings Loan
.nd J vestment Company.
Jan. 29-'95.

Now is tlie Time,
-(o)-

££ri<0\Y IS THE TIME to
-et a Goon BARGAIN in CLOTHES
md S H O E S. Clearing out Win¬
er Slock, nt.

[COBB'S,

THE GLOBE
COLLECTS'

OUR SYSTEM COMMENDS
ITSELF

To THE JUDGMENT OF

CONSERVATIVE BUSINESS MEN.

Of whom nearly 6,000 arc now

our regular SUBSCRIBERS.
Write for Particulars.

GLOBE COLLECTING and
REPORTING AGENCY.
(INCORPORATED.)

- G5 Fifth Ave., New York.
SOLICITORS WANTED.

GHAV "

MY

I have opened a Beef Market
and Restaurant on the corner in
rear of the Edgefield Bank. I keep
nothing but STALL FED BEEF,
and give the BEST of MEALS at
the cheapest prices and the short¬
est notice. Jurymen and witnesses
a specialty. Call oncexand you'll
stayawefk. Try my soup, 10c a

plate.
NORMAN YOUNGBLOOD.

TII<3 PRICG OI A

PHOTOGRAPHS
IS GREATLY REDUCED.

$BF* Just received apparatus for
taking Childrens' Photographs
quicker than heretofore.

mpL9m Photographs taken in
CLOUDY WEATHER.

R. H MIMS.

Wi

ORDERS FILLED

Grin els lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. F. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

IS THE BEST.
FIT FOR A KING.

ifS. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&.ENAMELLED CALF.

%jr Z$'&£¿&. P0UCS,..'. -^ot rs '-

.;>; ?ccTBArttkv % b

Vt . *#? í¿0ü&*¿W S7"* *** VT VJllVVO

AU our shoes are equally satisfactory
They elva the beat value for the money.
They cqunl custom Shoes in style and tit.
Thelf wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,-stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealercannot supplyyouve ran. Sold by

J". ILVE.COBB
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Ui

OSBORNE'S

and Telegraphy, Augusta, Ga.
No theory. No text books. Actual business from

day of entering. College goods, money and business
papers used. R. R. fare paid to Augusta.
Write for handsomely illustrated catalogue.

H. M. KEARSEY.
Bar Room.

ALL NIGHT RESTAURANT.

STOCK AND WAGON YARD.

COOPER CORN WHISKEY A

SPECIALTY,

Save MONEY by Putting up
your Teams With us. Cattle 5c.
Single Horse 10c. Two Horse
Team 15c. Three Horse Team 25c.
Four Horse Team 30c. Six Horse
Team 45c. Other yards chai ge
you 10c. straight. I am responsi¬
ble for eveiything left in my
charge at D. W. Gaston's Old
Stand, near North Augusta Bridge,
1263 and 1263 Broad Street, Au¬
gusta, Ga.

H. M. KEARSEY".
Jan. 30-lm.

THE TILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

?(o)-

1 AM prepared at my Shops in rear of
tile Court-IIouse to do all kinds of
Blacksmith work with n e a t ness
and dispatch, and at Hard Time prices.
£2gF~ Give me a Call, mgßt

STAFFORD TERRY.
Jan.28-2in.

TO STOCK RAISERS.

I Am now makinff my annual rounds
?.brough the country altering Colts.
II any person wishes my services write
to me at Butler Post Office.

1 respectfully refer to all personsfor whom I have done work.
>r u,- w .EEEMACIC,March 15, 'rt»..

lu

Harper's Weekly
IN 1395.

HARPER'S WKKKLY is a pictorial his-,
ory of,tlie times. !t presents every
mportant event promptly, accurately,
nd exhaustively in illustration and.
léwiptivé text nf the hiffiiest order.
'ine matter in which, during 1S94, it

ins treated -Hie Chicago Kailway
»trikes and the China-Japauese War,
nd the amount pf ¡¡gilt ic was able to
brow on Korea the instant; attention
vas directed to that little-known
ountry, are examples of its almost
loundless resources. Julian Ralph, the
listinguished writer and correspond-
nt, has been sent lo the seat of war,nd there joined by G. I). Weldon, the
rell-knowti American artist, now for
nany years resident in .Japan, who has
ieee engaged to co-operate with Mr.
talph in sending to HABPEH'S WEEKLY
seclusive information ana illustration.
During 1895 every vital questionrill be discussed with vigor and with-
ut prejudice in the editorial columns,nd also in special articles by thehigh-st authorities in each department,
'ortraits of the men and women who
re making history, and, powerful and
austic political cartoons, will continue
o he characteristic features. This
!usy World, with its keen and kindly
uniment on the lesser doings of the
ay, will remain a regular department.Fiction. There will be two powerfulerials, both handsomely illustrated-
The Ked Cockade/' a Stirring romance-f olden days by Stanley J. Weyman,nd a novel ol' New York, entitled
Xhe Son of His Father," by .brander
latthews-sever.1 novelettes, and
îaiiy short stories by popular writers
Send for Illustrated Prospectus.
The Volumes of the WEEKLY begin'ith the first Number for .January of
ich year. When no lime is mentioned,Jbscriptions vyiJJ begin witli \lm mim¬
er current at the lime ol' receipt of
rd er.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suita-
le for binding, will be sent by mail,
ostpaid, on receipt of $.00each. Title-
age and Index sent on application.Remittances should be.made by Post
dice Mor ey Order or Draft, to avoid
'lance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this ad-
srtisenient without the express order
[ Harper & Brothers.
HARPER'S PERIODICALS:

arper's Magazine, - lyeat*\-- $400arper's Weekly, -

*
- ---«,4.00

arper's L:<z;ir, - 4.00
arper's Yong People, .'. - iJjO
PostageFree to all subscribers in t he-,
nited States, Canada,and Mexico.
Address: HARPERS JiROS-T

. O. Box Í).">1), Xe iv York City.

Harpers Bazar
IN 1895.

Elegant and exclusivo designs for Out-i!oor
ul In-door Toilettai froiii Worth models by
tndox and Chapias, ara an important feature,
líese appear every week, aceuiiipauicd by
¡¡Hite descriptions and dotaiID. Our Paris Let-
r, hy Katharine de Forrest, ii a week'}) tran-
ripi o;" tlie laic.-c styles ¡ind caprice» in Uic
one. Under the beau of New \ "rk Fashions,aili directions and full particulars arc given as
shapes, fabrics, trimmings.; ahd accessories of
c costumes ot" v. e.!-dre.-seil women. Children's
louting receives practical attention. A tort
ghtly Pattern-sheet Supplementenables read
s to cut ami uiaiie their own gowns. The wo
an wli.i lakes HAKÜEK'S BAXAX is prepared Cor
.ery.occasion in life, ceremonious or informal,here beautiful dress is requisite.
Au American ferial, Doctor Warrick**
augbters, hy Rebecca Harding Davis, a strojig
ivel ol' American life, partly l.iii, in i'eimsyl-itiia and partly in üio lar south, wilt oecutv
e last naif ot tba year.
My J.a;ly Nobody', au intensely exciting now
. MaarN'.«" V-r-.: ? .. "ii..

e Number current at tho tim«, of receipt of or-

Cloth Ca:;es for each volume, suitable for
ndiug, will he ^e:lt hy ma?!, .. t-] iii!, oa rc-

¡pt of $1x0 each. Title page aud Index .«cal
i application.
Remittances should bc m.'.iie bj Postónico
louey Order or Draft, to av lid ch .¡ce..:' io.-s.
Newspapers are not toeppy Lhisa [vertiscmcnt
ilhoul the exprès- if.¡.roi lia/pe: ..' Uroiiicrs.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
arper's Magazine. - - - - $i oo

arper's Weekly,.í «.o

arper's Bazar. - ... -i co

arper's Young Pe »plc, - CC"

Pcstage free to all : eva ta thc United
Lates, Canada, am! Mexico.
Address: ilAUPiiK. A: l'.ll-J x illiRS,

. O. Box 939, New Yorl. City.

Harper's Magazine
J¿ IN 1395.
'.Thc Sinipletons." a new novel by Thomas
ardy, will begin in tile December Number,
94,and continued to November, 1S95. Whoever
ay bc one's favorite among English novelists,
will bc Cvndedcd by al! critic- that Thomas
lardy stands foremost as a master artist in .-

on, and "The Simpletons'1 may bc expected io

"ouse enthusiasm not inferior in degree to that
hfch has marked '.Trilby"--the most succc«s-
il story of tile year. Another leading feature
ill be the "Personal Recollections or Joan ot

rc," by the sieur Louis do Conte, iler Page
Kt Secretary, under which gui ta the most
r of living American magasine writers will
.esent the »tory of the Maid of Orleans. lu th«
mnary Number will appear a profusely Hus«
ated paper on "Charleston and tue Carolinas,"
ie rirst ot" a seri-- of Southern ¡>.i¡ ers.
Northern Africa is attracting more attend'
anal .»ny other time since it was thu seat o;
npires. The next volume of HAKTÍOI'S MAGA-
NK will contain four illustrated articles II .

gion, and three ol Hiern iv i.i depict Ute present
le lhere. Julian Itaipu will prépaie in.' inc
AGAJ.iNK .i ¿cíes ot eight stories, depictingpical phase»of "Chinese Life ¡md Alaune.--.
Mides li: ng stories, there will begin in . ie
lunary Number the nrsi chapters ot ".\ 1 br ie-
;trt .Novelette,by Richard riárcdng Davis-the
ngest work yet attempted by this writer. C ¡ti-
ete short stories by popular writers will
me to be a feature ot Ute MAGAZINE.

Send for lilt strafed Prospectus.
The volumes of the MAGAZINE .i.i wil
limbers for June ami December of each year,
heu ho time is mentioned, subscriptions will
gin with thc Number, current at the titi
eeipt of oru :r. Cinch Cases, :<'? binding, 50
nts each-by mail,'post-paid, fill -.
dex seul on application.
Itemiltances should be made by PosloSU'c
oiiOy Order, or Draft, lo avoid chance of :.i-«.

Newspapers are not io copy ibis advertiser
:.tt without the express order ol' Harper Ai
others.

[ARPER'S PERIODICALS
irper's Magasine, - - s uo

irper'sWeekly, ----- .¡ 00
¡rper's Batar. - -- 4 co
irper's Young People. -

. J 00

'ostage free to all subscribers in die United
iles, Canada, and Mexico.

¡Address: HARPER »« BROT^IliRS, .

». O. Box 950, New Yo.-1. City.


